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TUE FR1105CAR
What They Bave Done in Eng-

Iand in Six Hundred and

seventy Tears.

Si. ramnet, Fesader of the Order-Brether

wIoInam and norther augeals Ithe irat

wh0 came to Britatn-beir Trias and

sa gias-GrewI of the order-rere,

,Bate& by Ehlsabeth-Fa5elsean Kartyrs

The establishment during the past week ef

e Franlioan meneatory la Montreal gives

tuerdut t the fellowlng sketch of the

order :
The six bundrel and 9 tiîh aUnVenma.y cf

the landing of the Grt Franlaircan fatherst u
Eogland Was onmemoret ai recently, snd et
Ial ilome an appeal fer lunde was made on
behalt of the boewly-eîreot«I Englut Francis.
cau province et the Immaculate Conception
At Glasgow, Scotllnd, the sermon of the dey
vas prom'bAdl by thm eleqnent friar, Rv.
CeathbrtI Wood. He teck an r i :t -
1 Renmeumbar the days of old : think on every
genration " (Dent. i xî. 7) The cohucb
was crowded to Its fnlent capaclty te llasten
te the review oi the work doe by the
brotherhaid if St. Franoia. In la hmerman
Pather Wood said that thireligious arders
formed the ohurch's croiwn e glory and
uîrsag t. Formed at different times In the
Churh'; existence t o m sotme grem wan?,
to battile gailns rnomegreat errer, or t plead
by word and example the great truths of the
gespel, like their salntly mother wbo ebore
them they have ha thoir seasens cf spleundor
sad cf trial, of csorrow and of triumph. The
blstery of eaoh order i but thl history of las

-Oharoh la parts.
Peau, presperity and splendbr ere t be

portion ei Ht'ply circh during the ages et
falih, bat, ala for kramau frality, tbis very
state of thinga worked evil, even la the
sanouary, and they who wer placed as
bieaoentof light t guide others became, ais,
se maay iturbling block tab the simple faith-
fal-and thug God raited op tte great St.
Franias topreach anew the fellowing of th
l res-snd the trampling undar fta of humain
nature by the lsoins of the rnofied 1 And
go falithtlly did God bisethev nv iordar that
lu ten aort years ath eon of St. Francia
numbered more thau 500 bretbren at the eo-
end chapter of the order. Among the r l
disiples of the great patriarch oas found a u

S arliaIhman, wbse Damen l religion was
William," whose simple-mintded

YAITE ewouED M MAaLES.

This boly man prevablel on Si. Frana te
etablish s new province of t'le order in his
own eioa-girtI sland, and Brother Angelus was
appointed the fret minister provincial. He
abose three E glish leries snd five lay
brother to be his oompaniuos In this great
undertaklng. They wre assited on thoeir
my hy th Bendictine Fathers cf Deschampe,

du France, who, caking pity on he paro pi
grima, pid the cost of the friabrs' transit frorn
Franns t> Dover. On May 3, just 670 yeare
ago, their bark landed in Dever, On the
frst night they begged h.spitality from a
gentleman, but tbir atrange snd uaouth
dres zxotel suspiolen, andh wh they re-
lired te ret ho secred the room. Thir
gullaleas seula suspected nothing, and hey
slept the lep af the Innocent, and only
found suS they were prisenern o swaking
-the following morn t pursse tbir journey.
The crowd wailch surroaded thne beiseved
uiier thier story uer their uptves, but the

Jevibi, cheerful manner of ltes aaintly mon
dimarmed their fiar and wrath, and they vere
allved te prooed.

On the wen t Cauterbury, where ala
the sons ef Bt. Bsnedict gave emb shelterf or
i e dayo sud Ivo ufgbls. A ree f et th

sohool blonging t. bmePriests' bospitel vme
new given to the peor friars, and bart by
spent the day lu prayer-living on bthentas
ftud wblb thdy bai begged. Miavhile,
Brther Angeflus had gne ou te Henry III.,
"d presetlse bis ore delsals from Pope In'
tnet Ill., and ho grante ither permission
teaslOtisla Omnerbury. Gairaflue! up haut-
faters, who baut them a friary and a charob,
whlah was the reta England, and whic
iemaiued one of the principal houses et the
trder until $he dire persections et th six.
teenth century. Brouher Agnellas Iu Sep.
'tombtr et1220 cent an Brether Richard and

BEoTEE HENRY O DEVON,
aCompaied i by Henry of Cervise and
f6boratriu, te London, erhre God ao«ain

rissd up Iriande. The obildren of St. Dom.
Io received ther wlth open arms, and

*fter a forniugb's hospitblity the por
Franolmaus reoleved a simoll hise from the
shetriff sud some pions caitizns, where heir
Pion. and limple life edlgd the people, and
a richr marchant, Irvwing, faunded! a friary for
thems in a peer. l-osliy near Neugate.
3rather Richard sut Henry of Doen pro-
cNededi le Oxford. Thora they vers again

* receivedl by lb. Domnians. util Ged rised
Uhelp aund means, The learnedi sud nobla
oukedi arond their humble bouse, sud,

huched by thre gras <if Ged, may cast asides
the glores of this life snd olehied them
5ele wlth Ibm oerce garb et St. Franc!.. A
seheel cf theology wss formed!, and! becamo o

uI renowp. Soon it becamue necssry lt
luarg. Ibm buildinge, sud thm plonu Henry

III vas eue et lbe priapal founders, anc
W1h hia rayal bande served! the smson and

'Wkte eiIb ereellon of the building
PII~Oford they went on to Northmptons

Oîbidge 8t.revsbury, Sallsbury - and
Utapton, mest .f these b.lng marks o

usgHuyhL'.sifeetion fer tihe fra. I
~maa Iha1 at~î h gredl aiCUMSN

-a namerenowned la Franoltoauhiutary-1
booamu lame8n0 as a professor of theology,eot.,x
but who never forgot the wretobed and thea
por ln t0 midst of aIl his varied care%..

The great cathedral towns of Wroester,
Liohibftd, Gloucester, Norwlch, along witb
Bristol, seon possessed bouse ofet th order,
often the fruits ei the generosity of noble
familo but eten the spontaneous ctteringJ
a f thec itizens. Among the the por and
laboring clasa of the aubarrba of thes. twns
lay tboir workpreablng daily t. the neglot-
ad and the negleatful. Simple and earnest
wa their style, and it wa easily understed
and lovingly recelved. Fellowing the er.
ample of

Tema nSEAPRio ToUNDER
did they lavlsh their care and love on their1
outouats of the great ciies, and the cars ci
the foul diseaie of leprosy, e prevaleut la
the middle ages, w a aspecial feature of thesec
holy frils. The rapid progross of the Orders
of St. Francis aMitdi time was a striking prsof1
of th.e vriatttng vitality of the Charoh.t
Thrly4wo yeur. alter th arrivai of the Grey.
Friar, forty-nine bones of the order hadf
bien founadd, and ln the year 1399 they badc
tueresed to sovenry-elght, beside floe la
Sosland, Dundee, Dumifrie, Haddington,à
B.arburgb, ve on French ol) ubjþot t -Enga
land. While the friars labored among the
poor, aswe bave said, in the groat univeraisyt
ulty ci Oxford, they bad made themsetves ai
name fer Le aning and siene, and among the
names whioh wtil lait for ages we may ¢-
oord the great Roger Bacon and Dans Scotus
-the great preacher of the Immaoulat, C.ou
oeption ai &riu B'efaed Lbdy, whioti doctrines
is has been the ,lory of t-e Franoisoan order
te teach and guar?.

The great ao:eas whiih attended theorrdr
la Englaud was the tram bpirit of St Francisj
wlih whioh these friars were imbnsd. Bt am
dark diud was looming this bright plotnre.,
The orown of sanctity and learulng bad been1
won, but the crawn of marytyrdom wa now'
te b gatned. HAresy &ad soblum had begun
to lear Europe to plaer, but England rei
mained %%ll true and Inyl to the oBlv S- ,
and glorod in being the dowry of eur Blessmed
Lady. Henry VILL bai just written his
book ln defence of the Pipal supremay. wf >
te asit aes of a learned Fernlsaan, Path-sr
John Kyinton of Oxford, and bad obtMaind
various priviieges and exemp inne rem ti -
Pope on beha.f of the order, His oteinor
was a Fraosloan iar and bis salatly Q Iseo
Gatherine was a tertiary. Alaies hta fair
plu Lure Was ao soon tao b blotted out by2

THE VILE PASSIONS OF MAN.

The children of St. Francis adl the honr of
being the firtt to be turned out of tbeir
houbfl by this monster of oiequity. Dariug
Marya shotreign the Grey Frtars were ager.
restored to seme of their houseu, but this die
net latt long. For, wheu EizIbeth mouated
the .troe, ahe broke up the cemmunity of
Greenwich-where she had been baptieod-
and banisbed the Grey Friare from thie kini.
dom. From this the Friars bad nelther horjii
net church, but still the old province va
kept up. The ancient zsal wasb anded! fro-n
one martyr to another, and kept up the u
cession of provincials.

Primons wore thoir couvents and bidicg
bolea thir cells, and yet aven la these t'mes
novices oame t ro. em nad were muggled
abroadtostudy tu return -. dshed thoir nieod
for holy faith. Fifty years pased and gone
éine Elizabeth had cbased the friars frnrm
England, and bighty nince Enry bad fira
vented hls wrath upn %humn, and Goi raised
up aoe the provini of E1gland. Edmund
Jenning, osn ot a noble Protestant family at
Litobidad, bomme a couvert te the failthè l
16 years of age, and aferwards a priest. HE
afternards eufihred cruel martyrdom. Hia
brother John, whom hi eff arts tduring lite to
couvert were fraitles, wa.s o mach affected
by the revolting deabt of his saintly brother
that ha became a Oathollo and afterwards a
seosular pries at Donai, HR soon alter join.
ad the order and reoeived the habit front the
hLands of Fether William Stny, Who ln Mime
banded @ver to him the anolent zal of th&
province, whioh abd been preserved for
sighty ye.a by little lus than a miraule. l
Ib year 1629, tha province WUS again rester-
ed, and Father John Jennings named the
Brai provinclal. New began the long and
setere perseoutlous under the reignis of the
tie Charlasea, which fnrnhlbed the order
wit .the oroen af martyrs, whom ve hope
aoon t se raised t .the hunor of the altars.
Thoagh alter the reign oet Oanrlu Il. no

An Ln arlooD SAD BEEN SED
il England, still the lido cf perseoution roll-
id en, with flue sud tmprisoumet, and hew
siartling it seema to read of Father Paul
Atkinaen, who spent thIrty years l ant,
Casta, Hants, and died in 1729.

Thus the sensaof Sb. Francie, who bad been
amang the firt who shed their blod for the
truth, bad the boner te olose the permution,
la the persan et Father Germain Holmes,
who, ln 1746 fl a victim ta the pepalar rage
and was caal Ite Lancasltr Catle, leaded
vitb Iron, where la four monthe be gained
his crown. During this ltime of pae the
province flonrished and prospered la spite et
bigotry-and in 1761 Fatber Peclfious Baker
a ortified to the existence of 100 friars and 80
nons. These centuries of tnrseontinn elomedd
with the omauolpation &ot ln 1829, which
brn.gh- about a new state of thing. Di-
olpline couldi not ho maintained, a~nd sn itl

.wao resolvedi to dissolve the province la 1830,
iandi oes by one Ibm ald friar. diedl away unril
the l ait link remained. Fasher Pasohal

e O'Parrell, barn at Bristol lu 1896, edruoated
, in the Franaisoan College ai Baddesley, was
a rdainedi priesI hy the oelebrated hishop,

. Dr. Milner, lu 1813. Oh, bow helîboredi bo,
antil ha celebra*edi bis golden jubilee la 1863

f Anti five years lhter he ratarned t.ou ndatt
i d1ay wIth the Biter. o! thie Third Order,

Tau'mnton, Somîermetshire. is arenta wish
d was gratifled ait lait to seo bis beloved order
Ire.tored lun 1850. The jarmdlolien of the

. Belatan provinoe wa.sextehded to England lna
, 1858. Buven fiars came over by crder e.

t h. late Pop.. Thryenamencaed their laber,
f at 6elerdfi .Oornwall, but .fiding the pisos
t uncubeed for th. mispion of lhe order thes
h transfred their abise o h. great mans.

facuring city of Manchester. They -had aI. board of; but by oemaend of the Holy
ready a bons at KJlarney, and others w4 -a Father h prooedede O t astel Petrro, and
establihed at Glàigew, at Upton and Stas havIng himuaalt een t'ie appartsn, and ucans-
tord, lu London and at Bristol. ed the sprlng ta be carefoily analysed. ha de.

__ _ _ _ _lm_ lded to baild a curcha on the apet t be
dedicated to the B!eased Virgin. and the ßirut

A6 FREEIMABONS VIEWS. atone vas laid this lest May. The beautiftl
Gothio design of the charoh la at present to

Jon REbthaudson Be. mo Y's seech at A Réeemt be lee lu e e of the windows of the printing
Banques la Wshinmsen. bae a %the Propaganda.

At a rec-ni Masonci banquet la Washlng-
son John Richardson D %rsey of Baltimore, lu
the course ofn om% remarks respensive Sc a Growth of the Cepuohlin Order.
lsast, attered these remarkable word - The Capubin bave Istly beau pubIlshlug
Il Wero eelu confine ou Inavstigation te theb sme interemtiug official information regard-deeds of aime of Marylaudi'. noted sons who Ing their werld-wide order, The entire order,vre R man Cathollos, Who nold not find i it prenant claim. so posses o803conlventsandln our concio enoe o ucharge that Churah with 7881 members, under whose direction againdiselyalty t> cor Institutions. Our colony ar@ 557,213 tertares. Tie order la dividedvas founded by Oathbdon, and a Seate reared uint, fIty-four provinces. Beasdes this, theen the basiis of clvI and religions liberty Capuchine take a large abat. tu foreigu mia-
which bas continued to the present day, so6 ary work. In Earope tbey bave fiho vi.
where eah man aorthip God aucording to er ot k Ian n prfectnreapeh le, fuoludi-
the diote af his eon!olence. n tio Rývoiu- ISca, ci0Spba, Philippsppoessni cocitn-
'ionary perin.d we find a pramninent Catboliotnpî elblaAstnmlufbait.
frim bitiaryland signing%.he great Deolaration la Amerio ad tbm tareolinAflande tlai Independence at Philadelphia, and lent any Oceanica. Sinua 1860 only bave non-ItalIan
other of the name abould be mistaken for him hUpuohin taken part nla themislon, s thatand ho thereby escape the consequencea of bie lat year there vers 241 Italian and 141 non-Mt, piede,-is lif 1e. his fortun and hl@ acred Italian mietsonaries of the ordor at werk .hotuar as Oharles Carrell et Carrollton, and and duricg ta year thlirty-four Italians n td
rhn writea a blaze cf llight down Ib pages 1000 non-Itlians were seunt tt joln foreîn
of time whilh the flght ofi years wili Only Milion@.
hrighten. The Srupreine Court of the Uctted .
Sçateu jaatly stands for tir liberties of the
p4ople, a bulwark against everytning that Hon. Premier Mercier at Schools.
would crnah the weak by the power of the QsnEcc June 26.--Hon. H. Mercier, a-streng. For a quartar of a century there sat comp&Liêd by Monsignor bfethet-, Rev.
.n tils court as Chief Justice a distinguisbed Fatier Magure and othrt, premide&d a% th
Roman C stholic son of Maryland, who earned dtstribution of the pries at the Bellevue
the gratefui love of his court-ymen by hla Convent yeaterday. As the party entered
purrty of lie and ability as a jadge. At the receptn hall, several young ladies rend-the prescnt time we have ln Btitimore a eai agnifi ent matb un the piano, ha
dlitlinguished Roman Cathote citizen, at violins.aTiersar esix graduaear Ibi
Orarlse J"rome Bon.:parte. mon of the great vear, three Americane wd thra Onaast-
NapoleOn'aenopbeW, Who Ie deag &Rau ac, it Misses De Zlog, Rogers, Cesgrove, BElanger,
not merc. than any nan ln the Sata toward Lanaier anca Larue. Besides receiving numetr-
purification f eur elccion and ailvil service one tributes of honer, Misé De Zing carried
methode. Need we refer to the éminent i i .the gold medal. She lu Ihe fnet Amerloan,
gentleman b i bthe exocttive hoeai ef ti va are told, te reoove such a Prize at the
Catholic hierarchy lu tie Uilted Sttoem, lite B-îlevue Convent. Misa Blain of Mentreal,
Cardinal Arabbimhop tf Baitmnor, a gentile. ws awarded the úrut pr'za for "Mendng.'
man ln whom web ave confidence by reao It is a magul6oent prize, said Hou. Mr.of bis genfle pieus lfe, who ranges bis ln- Morcie, hpre&enlag ber with a pris.
fneuce uont stde ofnaur a ant ordr " Triere are se many things to mendi luthis
our midat, and endeavours by hisc hurobly lie.ï
, fîe to train bie communicants ln paths of Misa Roges aof New York, was awarded
peace. We belleve hlm t be an American thb rz far religiouns Instenution Misa Archnr
';t 2,n Who ill make hi Church cenform of New York, was highly enlogised by thieto our national spirit, and on wbose head Provincial Premier whom sie charmed by ber
rest the respnuibility of kpeplng itl anline wonderti maical talent, An address was
witb the uttneîuoutlr cetury." ,.fsrwiravdapresented the premier by Mise

Etequiem MIa For the ahip rever
Victime of 1847.

In St. Anns Church last Thursday mn-
ing the annual solemu Requiem Mais was o-
fered op for the repose of the souls of the
taunsands et victime of the ship fsver of
1847, whose remains are foterred within the
neadarles of the psrih uin a plat of groand
near the entrano to Vtoria bridge. The
paîtur Rev. Father Catulle, effiualted, assiet
tod by deacon and sub.deacon. The sacrei
edifce was draped l amourning thronghout,
and a ongregation of aympatheto worship
pars filed the church t the doors.

Acknowledges Go&'a Aid,
fEany M Stantiey, ln a teoant interview,

saidt "Constrained at the darket bout le
humbly anniese that without Go*'s belp I was
hplens I .ved a vow ln the foret sali-
tuies bat I wonu conte f Hile ai before
men. Silence as of deatb was round me ; It

va atmidnighlt: I was eakened by il ues,
pratrat h y etge atvan vO itb anxrts
for Mywvhite and black companien, whose
rate va@ iaIyn ry. luthis aphysial and
mental dstresn I bionght Goa lte give ne
back my peeple. Nia.Ifalota lalenv. vre
exnlting with a rapturens joy. la fil vl.v
a ml uatle.orimmea f ag 1wht be oacoen,
mand boeath ils vmvlng flds vU lb.longf
lauss taro olutmn."

The ADparition of Our Lady ot
Sorrow.

M urphy, tu whtrh ha responded with Word$
Of encouragement and praise.

An Australian Fortune Left to
Oathollo Oharities.

Mr. Candier hald an lnquest at Essendon
Votoria. Ist wek, says the Sydney Fred-
manf's Journal, 1d uit., unthe remlas Cin an
"Iderly man camed John Duhy, au old resi
dent, who was found lying deadi laBucklhy
street. Oa the body boing searched by the
police several b.ank deposit receipts. repe-
entiag nearly £6000, vere fnnd seawnup n
variens portione of his clathes. The deceased,
Sat «i rs at ted, llived al Miens In a ht
near Kelier, and was, from bis penurious
nbits,uelleved by nome te have beau a miser
This, howeever, as dentied by tease wh beat
knew him, and inltead of being of a mean

ond cloe ciposition, it l said he wa, en the
contrary, very opsn-banded and warm heart-
ed Phn ther@ was ocasion fer him te show
it. The mediol testimony showed$has death
had resaed item disease of theheart, as the
ai man, who was eighty-threu years aof age,
wa returning to his home from Esgenden.
He vas nver ready t asslt nla a charitable
cause, aud hvis wi bears eloquent testimony
te thel act that bis thoughts vre not turned
aiways Inwards. Tie bulk et bis property la
willed to oharitable institutions. The Listie
Simen at the Puer snd thm (Jauvent et thé
8oot dShepherdvill pt over £4 0 beotween
them. St. Menlo's Roman Catholo chrch
wil get £100. ad ho has set aide £60 te pay
far R q uem Masses. i la stated Mta h. bas
na konwn relatives ln Victoria, but ho leaves
£1,000 lt his Irish kIn at home.

Casel Potroso la a samal village situated [t(iy he ret la pea@.]
upon the aide of a mountaa la the province
of Gampobass lu Seuthern Itdy, and T nd
mot tan 2,500 feet above the sea slevel. Ir The Lunatica at Mie End.
la f Vary anotent ergin, and as the name The report of Dr. J. A. Beaudry, medial
sigifles, Ill the srroundlng territory la luspector to the Provito(al Board sf Heailth

- rocky to a degree, eo that mthe por mountain- wih respect te lbe annitary endition of the
era wh inhabit it with great labor reclaim launati patients honsed in the Exhibition
soanty plaes fo tre planting et vines and Bildingi presented te the Board on Thursday,
garden" te produce te nocessaris ao ieI .reports that the BSters bava don. wonders ln
The lmate is ala savere, ti. snow aofen mling the place manitary. Hiaving con.
t iling fat nearly fe montb of the year. sideration to the warm weatber, he recom.
This obscure alpine spot, scarcely known te mnds that tbey should make s.om use f ithe
te nelghboring tians w boh are themselve other buildings so trat ther should be loue
mere names beyond thoir avn provines, bs orowding in the sleeping recus. ne advises
however, bcome very famons thrughout a good sd continuonus systom et ventilstion
it ly the las twa years tram tihs miraculsa îtngh the buildings, and that the pattent.
apparation of our Lady, and the adden shnid obe allwedod out in the grounds as
gusbing forth of a mineral spring, whose mueh a possible during the day, and b. also,
bealing powers are salid t be miraculoUn, a0ocontidering the faut of the buildings haviog
that plîgrim to Castel Potrose are beooming ftrmerly ben used as a smalipex bospit il,
very frequent. The miracle happened Maro and the posibility, thlngh not probabilily,
22, 1888 Tien peasant women, bath about of eny germa remaining, recommande that ail
35 yesa cl0, were oellcting thoir the potlents, iulters and attendante bo val-
sbeep aller sanset, when they were ainated. The report has bemu submitted ti
ttuok by a bright light hmuinig through the Suistersand approved hy Ihem. Dr. La.
the fltures Of a.steep clui Curtns tochapelle sayes the whole of the patiente vill
discover the cause, they serambied up the ho removd to the trmporary buildige a
rouk., and looklng throngh one of the oraks Longue Point by the end of Augual.
saw the dead OrIet lying on the floor of a
oave and the Mother of Borrow kneling be.-
sides film, ber hands and eyie rriied ta PIlgtImagos to Ste. Aune De Beau-
hoaven, and ber breamt plereed with @even pre near Quebeo.
swords. TremblHng with lear the t wo wo - The sason of pilgrimages in Canada bring
men r:n hnoue, and the ne weOf the appari- thousand of people uff-ring from various afflui.
tion apread tram Castel Pi trotee o the sur- tions both of mind and body to the new famons
ronading villages. At Bret the Ot )ry only sbrine of Se. Aune de IBeaupre. When the
exo[tsd derision, and ubnyv believed the boats and trains leaie their differen points o
wmemn. OWever, gradually people began depsrtare, bearing their freight of faithul
te vitheiu hplace,eand by lbh 0v. 57eu pilgrimu, there are always sone acbing heart
1 vi e pnvcu!et an. yrhe a rf of eesi .lei.bbind-bhose who, from want of money or

were e o hcesI o l on other reason, are debarred from participauing
The Blehop ofthedober a long limé in the happluiesu of the pilgriuae.
paid go a;ttention to the soonuntaetf thia Aar iltgrimage ofFrenaih tanadims efrom
nduaouloum appearaos anlbd theheallug power Ie Une BanStatu bad beu ta the abrine of L
et the pring, whioh hiad nover betore been. Boe Ste. Anme. Threy had onfesosd anid

communicated a the santuary, and they
wished to make a good Communion a the
venerable shrine of Our Lady of Bon Secours in
Montreal, while on their homeward journey.

A:o.g the pilgrima was a little tilnd boy,
who had prayed devontly at Ste. Annesn, but
Who bad not regained his sieat. He was te.
signedta bc1h. vili ai Goal, but va% h. prsyed
with ferveur the i Ble'est Vîrgin tbat bis
eye. might be opened ; and bis ferveur wa,
perbapc, nover no strong as wfnn returning
sigtleaa from Ste. Aune's he kuel in the bal-
loved anoatry of Notre Dame de Bon Secours.

Wheu the prhist came dlown t the railing to
giv Hly Communion he observed something
unanual in tbe blind boy'@ face, as ho plaed the
Saored Hoet an bis tangue, and looking a second
fiae, he aaw be igbt isa eyes bright with in-
teliigence-the boy could meo i The priest,
who, by a singular aoinoideno,, happened ta be
the ubaplamn of the Nazmratbh Blind Institution,
was greatly moved, and immediately ab the
conclusion of the Mas. inquired inta the ma-
ter. Ta his great joy it pnved te a un
doubted amrcle-the boys sight wa. perfectly
restored.

DEATH OF LORD CARNAPVON.

A Dltgn1UIsbed isteinem Dead-one et the
Framers of the Confederatoln mBlu.

LoNsN June 29 -The Right Hon. Huenry
Huward Molyntax Herbert, the third Earl of
Carnarvon, died to-day alter a long and severe
illness. Lord Ciarnarvo,wha was horne in 1831,
tock a proininent parti naffaire ilffcting Cana-
da and as ever pushing le Dnorinion' .in-
tsres. He rpreseuted a youlnger branch of
the houno of Pecabroke and ancceeded to the
farldom during bi miuority, and made his firet
speech in the Hou'e of Lords belore b was 20
yeai e o "g. for which he was highly compli-
mented by Lord Derby. At the age of 28 io
was made Under Secretary for thli
Colonies in Lord Derby'd second adninitra-
mion, and in 1866, during Derby's third
administration, vras made wcreary for the
Colonies. On February 1, 1867, he moived in
the House of Lordsi the second reading af lthe
bill for the conlederation of the British North
American provinces, whiceh he ruly described
as one o bthe larpeas and mos important mies-
sures that for inany years it had been the duty

t any co'lonial minister in tbis country u sub
mit to Parliament. Shortly aiter this (aSrob 2)
His Lordahip reaigned the Colonial Secretary-
sbip on accouat of a difference of opinion re-
specting parlhamentary referu. On rhe oun-
dation a Mr. Diarneii's cabinet in February.
1873, he was for theo second time appointeid
Hecrearyfci State for the colonies. He re-
sigued bis ssst in the cabinet, January 24, 1878,
in comrquence of his disaRreemeu froin his
colleagues as t tehe picy of ordering the
Britisti thet ta proceed to the Dardanelles. His
<ordsbip considered this to b. a deparure frem
tbe pelioy of neutnslity vhioh lbheiJaverameub
had pledged thenwelet ctupramore as long sa
naither of the belligerente infringed certain
conditions which Her Majesty's Gcvernment
itsaelf bad laid down.

Lord Oarnarvan, acconpanied by Lady Car-
nanvon, visitei Canada in September, 1883, and
was warmily received. A banquet wva given in
bis honor by thecitizens ot Montreal. Sir
Francie Hinck4 was in the chair, and the die-
tioniabed guest ba! mealet on aube:r aide ai
him any cf lbt mec foremos in Caudaa pub
lic le,. Ti affair vas regarded as one of the
beat affàira of the hind Montreal ever gave.
Lord Oarnarvon' addresa being a clever and
appreciative bistorical review uf his connection
with the Canadua ederation legislation. u
came came prominently belore the people of
Canada also as the author of the Casmarvon
terme between Canada and British Columbia.
Lord Carnarvon was te author ofi several
book.

Petition for the Tithes Bill.
Loano, June 26.-The English clorgy

bave beaume alarmed sa the action f the:
Geveranret lai sbandening Mr. Goschen's
illnsing causes, earling that the minitry
my aise rvgard it as expedient te withdraw
the titbesnbilt. They have therefore arranged
to prepare a petition t Lord Salisbary, pray-
ing tha ibthe ithes bill be retained and it'
passage/ expedlted.

Protestant Absurdities.
bere i aîother movement amona Protestant

denominiation toeffect Obriasian union. They
feel bitaerly the arguments against ail religion
affordoti by ibeir couant divisions sud suh.
aivlious, batqnity alimpossible no long at.ey luais ao nwhat oey caUia scriptural bais,
abat in, making thé Soripturea I honly rle o
faith. This is the fundamental absurdiy and
fallacy of the whole Protessaut system, nover
proved, incapable of proof, regnaunt t bistory
and reason. The rie aif ich, the bais of
union, mui bie the taching et Christ, the rne
esrablisbed by Him. No one ise oaa establish
a rule. The rile mut bave beau establise tby
Rira wbile a. this eartb. He didt mteothe
Nev Testament;tbm raie which Hf Apostles
were ta follow, for it was sot inexistence. Nol
a lime of it wa written. He nowhere directed
Ris Apotles ta make the Law cf the Prophets
the basia of their teaching. The bible then was
neyer made by Christ the basia of His teachi g,
the raie of faith for His apostlea ta teachx. Ail
history a#eats that Hi. instruotions were oral,
that He gave oral insructions tu His Apastles,
and sent them it teach all nations al He bad
taught thema. The apostles began their work
S8. Peter cunverted bis lbounds viabeul a
ertan book. Obher apasilîs tidtihebsaine.
Paul, Mark &ad Lke, who wrote inspired
book@, wte ceoverted by the Apoles before
they wroe, tr they wrote s Christians : net
as heabes. The ApostIes bad no BSciptures
as nheir rule cf fuit.h. but only the teacbong f
Ibeir Master, andi His asurance thbaI t.h Boly
Ghost wouhl eachr thewmial iruth. lmn whb
sei up a steaanad nule of failli vhimh Obriet did
ana estbish eau nover agree. Ho ruade His

iabr and ltaI Chutrit alan a bd a. eer
of un'ity. _________

Rumnored Ministerial Ohan~ges.
LoNon, Jane 30.-The C7ronisle mayi thbs

irecasting of abe mrinistry is not a disiana ovent
it lthinks Ibm raining to tho peerage of W. H
fSmith,-the Govyernment leader lu the Hause, lu

ucno llkely. t says hat Bir John Gorsî wil:
a probably replaîe Mr. Balour as Ohief Secretary

1cr Ireland, abai Lard Harainaton ias hkely to
bicome Primes Ministepr, thai Lord Salisbury
wiii be Beortarsy for Poreign Affairs. Ihai8 B

aHenry James will b. Hme 8eoretary ani
a the. purhapa, Lord Randolph Ohurebil vi
ireleve a portfolio.

MR. BALFOUR'S DOINGS.
W. e'Brien, W, P., .Teches Ilpen the (:augC

el Froet Exec.ted by ith ish&
Secretary.

In the lat Speaker Mr. Wm. O'Brien, lIn the
course a a nic le on B alfoaiam,wribe di

Io i unoab aIH nofficieeaiy apprnddinl
Great Bitain that Mr. Balour has effaciesd P
complete change of front from the original co-
ercion tlîy which ho expounided to Mr. Wil-
frid Blunt. is first iheory was that he bd
only to arike down a handful of leaders to end
his diffionitis. The first eihtebn months of the
ooercion mcnot were de-voted almnst exclauively
to purenuing a few prominent mon with penal-
ties and degradations, ua striking terror by
bold theatrical representations in aution or
Captain Plunkett's word of oammand : " Don't
beitaIe to shoot." Dr. Tanner wns felled to
the ground in Cork with the blow of a baton ;
Mr. John O'Connor wnas brutally assaulied; Mr.
Condon was bludgeoned oraer and oser again
ad thrust i t a prison vn, Mr. Dillon vas
clat in eonvict's garb ; Mn. Edwand Harrisrg-
ton waa subjeoted to pe Tindiniiesth &made
men's bloati bil ; Mn. Innct wsn fiung aff oa
platform, and Lady Anne Blunt seizei by the
ihroat with a violence from wiheb she stil suf-
fer; and so on, the brutalities enercised by the
police and being reinforced by the mote
refined b o fut hint and sner by whicb
Mr. Balfa as vindicated his eminence in the
Salisbury family. Eightemu monthm' experi-ncs
of Irish attachnient o their leaders and British
opinion at the by-lections taught him the error
of hie proud sobeme frt cowrg the Irisih race
by treating John Dillon as a garroter, and win-
ning the sympathv of humane Englisbmnu
by evil hints ab John Mandeville'a visits
to publit hîouse-lying as wel as shameful
hints. The Balfouresque puliey rt- the
past twlve monias bas ban a total right-about face. The enthusiasm for prosmouinîg,
biudgeoning and aeering ab Irish laders bas
cooled off, ud wie hd in Tipperary lat week
the "brave Mr. Blfour," whee batle cry
used tl be ' Na distinction of persons." order-
ing a brutal assauli on a paral tic boy snd on
his aged mother for cheering r. DUilon and
ayse i, while the batonmen who laid open obe
heads ofi ur " dupea" conteni themselves wi .l
&rinding their reeth and growling like wildanimals ab the principal. So it is with Eg-
lish visitors. When they came over in force lo
inaugurate New Tipperary, Colonel Caddell
ao bis braves socod obsequtiously by white the
vasl proceaion mwept through the decorated
treetts where on Sauday week mereTipperary

men were bludgeoned for raising a cheer.
A tîpsy sergean of police va. degraded
So the ranks for makingr offensive remark in
the neighborhood of Mr. Halley Sbeware, M P
who, two ears ago, would bave been huatled
off a platform and seau to the plank _bt for
any one of the balf-dozen speeches ho delvered
publicly turing bis labo riait. IMn Jfliis
Siewetar, bangasn Englsh mermber oft arlta-
mun;, is bowed through the country by the
ofiisial, cap in hand ; Father Hunapreys, i
dogged a every stop througb the areena of hie
own town by t woInsolent constabla, uine of
whom waika sheulder to shoulder with him on
the footpath, while the oiher follows abb is
beela ; and, if ho protesîs, ho is happy if he La
not jostled ito the streel ud s charge of as-
sauia irrimpeal up iauriaul bimneasovadoue
lat week intie case oain a bunhor vosm. Mr.
Balfiur's earliest manner wam : " Wherever
you seea leader bit him and degrade hiu." It
vas at lest an intelligible pilier, snd, if i
werenot drcpped under the base compulsion of

TUa LOIs OF TORT BATS
ab the by-elactions, would bave bad at least an
elemenfci barbarie courage in i . But hiba
policy ras bean given over in sheer miniserial
funk. The revited battle cry, Give he
leaders a wide bertb, and it the followersL f
il you are ramonably sure they bave ne friends
and aera sl aody iooking.

A Proposition,
OTTAwA, June 27.-The liue Isuland of le-

golandil attraotiug conaiderbhe attention jais
nov, aving tu, lbe praminence givea t by sbo
Anglo-German convention. From ail acoout
the Heligolanders do notl ke being banded
over to he tender mercles of Germany. A
large proporsion of the population, wbich num-
ber 2,000 souls, it ia said, would prefer learing
the ilanid altogebher. Cable reports state that
aînang repreetationu are beinit mate botahet
imperiai authoriae %a pay tb. oxponses ofi he
of the islanders who deire to #eale on this aide
ci the Asiantio. To da the Minister of Agri
culture wired Sir Charles Tupper, asking him,
if these reports be true, ta suggoes Canada as a
deirable field f r settlement. la lhoped tbh
this timeiy reminder may b ibe meas et

'ou ng a desirable lot of immigrants for

Major Panitza Executed.
BomA, June 28.-The senience of death pro-

nonced upon Major Panitza for conspineg la
overlbrow the Governumen was carried ontec-
day. On irriviug.&i %he place af exocutitn ho
made a conssion ta oIbe aciapin. Wibi a firm.
step ho walked to the past lone sud sau&lue
the mitbary officers present. He was thon
bund to a tree. Joat before the order to ire
was given rhe condemned man ced out in a
lotd volos "Long live Bulgaris 1" The execu-
tin tock place at 10 o'clock lu the morning ab
the camp near the citi. Al the miliîary officers
atuche tu e bheamp were preut. Four regi-
meute of Jnfaniry vitir s bstleiy cf artillory
formed the bollow square in whic Panîitz mot
bis end. He blindiolded himself, abtoodere in

lain olothes and acted oonrageously throughout
wenby-one bullet pierced is body. The r-

mains were given to bis widow. Prince Ferdin-
and signed the death warrant of Major
Paultza on board a veasel wbile en route for
Vienna. There bave been severb commenta li
the European pres aon bis absence from Boa at
the time.

A Notable Conversion.
The reeption of Mdile JanineDumas, the

daagher oifAlexander Dmasi, :nto tbe Ca-
tholall Ounoirla France la a menemr of mare
chan ordinary note, in view of the autho's
atheiam. Thtesutemany took place in the
Chureh of the Trinity (Paria). The author of
" La Dame aux amolias,» il in saiad, decided
to bring up his children in no religion, bt, a-
the same lime, te throw no Obatiole in tbe way
ni their adopting any faiuh they pleased upon
their coming or age, sud - hat dilde. JTains
Damas long since made up ber mind ta em-

Sbrac Cathoiciiy,but wihing to conforma srin-
ly to ber fatbera wishes toux no steps in thl.
matter until the reachod ber majoriy. The
atlening death of a- dssIfiend'us ed! her le

d put aside fuSbher dolay or regard on ber fathes.I amoosnt, Dlumas' elduat daughter married.4
ow.
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